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By JohnD. fi~tz andGaylordO.Ellis
. . .S&r&.
A methodofanalys’ish k&ped’ for*-ti~io~ flowon,
general.surfacesofrevolutioninturb~chines,witharbitraryblade
shapes.Themethcdofanalysisisdevelopedforsteady,compressible,

























compressiblef@w in t(~b-bmachines,@th,conicf@w surfaces,.geneYated-...
abouttbe@s ofthe,.-~b@h~e ~y,j?$r~ight~es. -,9 thisreport”.~-
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Comdinates.- ThecylindricalcoordinatesR, 0, and Z shown
infigure3 areconvenienttouseintheoreticalstudiesoftheflowin
turbomachines.(AU syuibolssredefinedintheappendix.)Thesecoor-
dinatesaredimensionless,thelineercoordinatesR and Z having






~J Qey ~’ Qz.fithe R, 0, ma
Z directions,respectively(fig.3). Thesevelocitiesaredimensionless,
havingbeendividedby thestagnationspeedofsound co upstreamof
thebladerow,where
co2=Y@To (1)
Inequation(1) R* isthegasconstantT istheratioofspecific
heats,and KC.isthestagnation(total~temperatureupstreamofthe
bladerow. Theblade-tipspeedislikewisedimensionlessandbecomesthe
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4b additiontothethreecmponents












~= QM Bina (4)





















































whereh (El&.2) isthe10caJ-spac4gMm== centerUnes ofthechan-
neb fmmedby theadJace@streamlines(f1$,2) on eithersideofthe
streamlinethatgeneratesthesurface@ rev~lut:op,
AbsOl@etrr@atio@ moticvh- ~ theabeeueofshock,vtscous



























whereAf3 is theangularsyacingoftheIibdes*out theaxis
turbomachine.Equation(14a)canbe integratedto give ~ as






tion(14b)canbe integratedtogive q equalto ~~. .By thistrans-
formation,whichisconfmnnsl,thecurvedflowsmfaceofrevoltiioh























ponents~ W Qe by equation(9)where Q2= QM2+ %2, andthe
velocitycoqonentssrerektedtothestreamfunction~ by equa-
tion(16). Thissystemofequations((9),(M), and(17))canbe solved
forgivenboundaryconditionsby relaxationmethods(references2 snd5)





ofsoundcontainedinthedefinitionof Q and ~ is




























Boundaryconsid=ations.-As inreference2 itcanbe shownfrom
continuityconsiderationsthatif ~ is zerosl.ongthedrivingfaceof
theblade{bladesurfaceinthedirectionofrotation)thestreamfunc-
tion $t alongthetrailingface5sconstantandequalto
*t = Q(m) (’Qla)
Inequation(18]thechsnnelflowcoefficientT isdefinedby
‘?=-=--”Po~o ‘Q % (la).,
















faceofr~lution generatedby themeanstreamlineof an
Solutionl
DesignandOperatingConditions
f owon a sur-
axial-symnetry






-, Operatingconditions.- Thefluidwasconsideredtobe incompress-
ibleandnonviscous.Thesolutionswereobtainedon a flowsurfaceof
revolutiongeneratedby themean(O.5) streme oftheaxial-symmetry
. solutioninfigure2 (the R,Z-coordinatesofwhichstreamlinew re
obtainedfromresultsofreference4 andaregivenintableI together























































coordinatesR and Z alongthesurfaceofrevolutionwasobtained
froma numericalintegrationf equation{14a)andisgivenin.table1.

















































































































of analysisto serveasa usefulengineaingtool. ‘lhecorrelation
equationstobepresentedinthissectionhavebeendeveloyedforthis






















lationequations)sreevaluatedatthesamevsluesof C and ~. The
effectoftheshape of the Stiace ofrevolutiononthefluidproperties
“ata givenpoint (~,~) onthesurfaceofrevolutionisdeterminedby
theeffectoftheshapeon sina, whichtermappearsinthecorrelation
equations,andby theeffectoftheshapeon ~, whichqusntityiS















Assumethatthe ~ c~onent oftherehtivevelocityiscorre-
.
lateahy
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1(R- R6)(@6 Sill as (23a)
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R=+ [ 1(2Z- l)n+ 1 (26)
Thefamilyofgenemtinglinesisgivenby vsriousvaluesforthe
parsmeter n, andasindicatedinfigure15,thesurfa~esinallcases
startat a radiusR of0.5(inpdlerimlet)andendat a radiusR of
l.O(impellertip).
Theresultingvelocitydistributionsonthebladesurfacesare f,




























As thevalueof n increasesthedifferenceinvelocityonthetwo
bladesurfacestowardtheimpellertipincreasesandintheMmit as n
approachesinfinitythisdifferenceapproachesthatfora ‘radialflow
~eller (seegeneratingHne for n equalto infinityinfigure15).
~ thevelocitydistributioncurvesinfigure16wereextrapolated
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componentsof Q in R, 0, and Z directions,respectively
cylindricalcoordinates,dimensionless(LhmarcoordinatesR
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., ,““Figure3. - Cylindrical.cmrdlnates and velccity components relative to rotatingblab
row. All quantities are dimensionless. Linear ccmwdlnatesare measured in units of
blade tip radiw; velocity ccarponerrtsare meamn-ed in unit~ of stagwtion .rpeedof
sound qwtreem of blade rou.
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(b) EOM addy flew.
Flgura .9. - mntinned. stmlmumn m - Surraca
ofremlutlmliniqdler Wltb Ae - s2.@.
(*1)*O.lw.
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Pointsplottedfor q = 0.25,
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Figure130- Comparisonbetweenrelaxationa destimatedvaluesof %
E-
Correlationequation(23a).










Pointsplottedfor q = 0.25,
0.50,0.75.
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